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MEMoRANDUM oF UNoe nstnNolNc
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BETWEEN

Crputn q UNIvERSTTy suRABAyA. TNDoNESIA

AND

R{ANIANGALA' UNIVTRSTYOF TECHT{OT,OGYPIRANAIAION (RMUTP), THAtr-AND

Ciputra University in Surabaya, lndonesia hereafter and Rajamangala University of Technology phra
Nakhon hereafter referred to as RMUTP, considering their common interest in promoting the muruat
cooperation in the area of education and research. Both parties, therefore, wish to expand the basis for
friendship and cooperative educationar exchange, and have set the foIowing Memorandum of
Understanding (MOU):

Article I: Purpose

The purpose of this MOU is to develop academic and educarional cooperation on the basis of equality and
reciprocity and to promote relatiorrs and mutual .nderstanding between both universities.

A rticle II: Scope of the Cooperation
Botlr parties undertake to pror'ore and develop academic cooperation as follows:
L Exchange of academic and administratir e sraff and studenrs.
2. Extension of students' leaming opponunities.
3. Cooperation in researclr and tlte presentation of its results.
4. Erclrange ofacademic *ateriars, publications and other scientific infonnation,
5' Collaboration and exchange ofresources and staffin the area oflibrary and other auxiliary services.
6. Other educational and academic exchanges to which both universiries agree.

2.

l.

Artic le Ill: Financial Arrangement
Both parties agree that all specific arrangements and plans for activities are to be negotiated and arc
dependent on the availability of funds.
Botir panies agree to feasibly seek financial support from national and international organizations tbr
the cooperative activities to be undertaken as stated under trre tenns of this MoU.

Article IV: Ag reemen t of I mplementatio n

detailed description of the scope of activities shall be defined in the Agreement of lmplementat,on,



which consritutes an inle€ral part of this MOU.
The Agreeurent of IlnplemeDtation I'ill include such items as:

l. Elaborarion of the responsibi lities .f each institution tbr the agreed upo, a*ivities.
;. Sciredules lbr specific acririrres.

3. Budgets aDd financial sources fbr each activity.
4. Ary otlrer items deerned necessary for tire efficient management of the activities.

2.

3.

t.

Articl€ V: lntell€ctual property Rights and publication
The parties rvill share all dara and research findings, parenr rights, copyights. and other intepectuar
property nghts to any discoveries, inventions and products resulting from this MOU.
Both panies must give written approval for the utilization and publication of rhe data and research
findings.

Detailed rna'agement of the Intellectuar propeny Rights and pubrication shalr be defined in thc
Agreement of Implementation of each activitv:

najamangAa Univendty of Technotog phra Nakhon

k Tony Antobio, M.eng
Reclor

Article VI: Settlement of Differences
The differing vieu?oints and interpretations of this MoU shall be settled amicably by mutual consuitation
or nego anon.

Article VII: Amendments, Duration and Termination
L Amendments to this MOU can onlv be written bv mutual consent for the two parties.
2' This MoU shall be in effect tiotn the date of its signing and be valid for tl.rc duration ofthree (jl

years from that date. and will be automatically renewed on an annual basis thereafter. unless
renninated or replaced with a new MOU.

3. This MoU rnay be terminated by either party by w tten norice at reast six (6) ponths prior to the
tennlnation date. Such notice of tennination will not interfere with cooperative programs currently
undenvav Such programs will be allowed to continue until trreir concrusion.

This Mou is prepared in English and fwo (2) copies of this MOU are produced. Both copies sha be
deemed as original and authentic ones, either of which be kept by each party. As witness to their
consent this MOU, the appropriate authorities hereto provide their signatures:

Ciputra University Surabaya
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Asst. Pr6f. Supatra Kosaiy a(anont
Vice President

Dare: Jo/to/Jt/l
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